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ormerly.alled the lsland of'For
mosa' (Po(Lrguese for'beauti_
ful'), Taiwan is relativelY small

despite ic population of over 23 mil

lion people- In Apri 2012'Taiwan wa5

named 'l5th in the List of mort densely

populate.l nations, blrt the crowds

are a welcoming and charrning Part

of the capital city, Taipei Taipei has a

lonq established reputatron as a gorJr

mefs paradise, boasting cuisine rrorn

every region of China lt is aLso horne

to new boutique hotels and trendy ca

fes that have sprunq uP in a flurry ot

construction culminatlng In the open

ing of the'world! tallest bulldinqi Tai

pei 101 (now overtaken by Burj Khalrla

in Dubai).
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There also isn't any other place worldwide !/here you can

witness thousa n ds of residents on scootersdriving along-

side each othet safely transporting crazy items such as

full-sized fridges, without a single scratch. Taipei is con

stantly developing into a more technoLoglcal yet envl-

ronmentally friendly city and as a resuk of this growth,

Taipeit cultural scene has blossomed givinq local art and

architecture a distinctlyTaiwanese edge.

Taiwan has a rich history, one that has solidi6ed a strong

relationship with the West as well as brought together

an exceptionally diverse group of people The country

has plenty to o{fer, from truly unique scenery to excitjng

sporting activities and colourfulfestivals, not ro mennon

the most varied Taiwanese food on earth. A trip to the

capitaloffers a glimpse ofthis incredible country

Things to see

Chiang Kai-Shek Memorial Hall

Chiang Kai Shek lMemorial Hall is an imposing tomb and

shrine to Taipei's most famous leader and it also hou5es

Taipei! main venuesforthe performing arts, the National

Theatre and NationalOpera House in its large grounds

Longshan Temple

The Longshan Temple is the city's most atmospheric Taoist

temple. Curling dragons, wafting incense and burning paper

'ghosr noney a'e onlv some o' tnF lhings yoL ' a_ experien' e

here while understanding the importance of temples to the

chians Kai shek M.morr.l Hall
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